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DO NOT WANT LAND QUESTION

INCLUDED IN PEACE TREATY

U 8 DELEGATES INSIST

REBELS STILL UNINVITED

Unless They Suspend Hostilities They
Will Not Be Invited to

In Conference

Niagara Falls obsotv
once of the Sabbath at Niagara Fads
challenged criticism from the most
punctilious There were no confer
ences or even conversations until al-

most midnight when the American del-
egates met the mediators for a short
talk Mediators Mexican and Ameri-
can attended church services and
walked in the parks or spent the
hours In their rooms Sunday is at
all times a holy day In Canada and
this seemed particularly quiet

Land Question Protested
It may be said that the urgent de-

mand from the American side that a
definite plan for the settlement of the
land question be Incorporated In the
settlement here Is not acceptable to
either the mediators or the Mexican
delegates It it is Insisted upon It
will certainly disrupt the mediation it
is said A serious effort is being
made to define the scope of tile nego
tions so as to render tho land prob
lem less exigent Jose Requena who
ran for the vice presidency on the
ticket with Gen Felix Diaz in the last
presidential election in Mexico which
was declared void arrived here from
New York He was acccompanled by
Cecillo Ocon another close friend of
Felix Diaz They said their mission
was not political and that they mere
ly were stopping off here on personal
business but Mr Requena immediate
ly went Into conference with Senor
Elguero one of the Mexican dele-
gates Hhey are registered at the

where the mediators and tho Mex-

ican delegation are living Senor Re
quina said he hoped mediation would
be successful in solving Mexicos In
ternal and International difficulties but
declined to discuss his conference with
the Mexican delegates

Must Quit Fighting
At present unless the Constitutional

jtlon they will Veiahuu a rrttip-
ortunlty to dp so The plans of the
mediators look to a settlement of the
difficulties between the Huerta gov
ernment and the United States before
submitting the program adopted here
to the Constitutionalists The media-
tors consider that the Internal and in-

ternational phases of the Mexican
problem are inseparable They be
lieve the United States will find suf-
ficient reparation for the offenses of
the Huerta government as

of the bluejackets at Tampico
In the establishment of an entirely new
government in Mexico

U S Aviator Fired On

Vera hydroaeroplanes
were fired onby Mexican outposts just
beyond the American lines A dozen
shots were sent after the airmen who
were high In the air The bullets fail-

ed to reach their marks
State of Vera Cruz Entered

Washington The Spanish ambassa-
dor informed the state department that
he had received a mesaaage from the
foreign office in Mexico City

that a Constitutionalist force
3000 men had entered the state of
Vera Cruz and explaining that the
movement of federal troops In that
neighborhood was against the Con-

stitutionalists and not against the
American garrison at Vera Cruz The
ambassador said the Huerta govern-

ment wanted to guard against haying
the activity of Its army

violation of the armistice agreement

More Witnesses Called
Washington Three directors of the

New York New Haven and Hartford
railroad In addition to those already
summoned have been served with no-

tices to testify before the Interstate
commerce commission which will re
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AUGUSTIN RODRIGUEZ
I

a

Augustln R6drlguez Is one of
the Mexican delegates sent by Huerta
to the meetings of the ABC medl
ators at Niagara Falls Ont

HUERTA EMPHATICALLY DENIES
HE IS WILLING TO RESIGN

PRESIDENCY

OPTIMISTIC-

Rebels Capture Paredon Win Battle-
at General Ozor

no Is Executed

Mexico City Provisional President
Huerta In the course of an interview
said The Mexican peace delegates
have no Instructions to offer my resig-
nation at the conference at Niagara
Falls The president spoke with en
ergy standing erect and emphasized-
his words with a characteristic ges-

ture Prior to this the acting minister-
of foreign affairs Esteva Ruiz had de-

clared that the Mexican representa-
tives had been given ample
by the government to deal with every
thing that may be at the
peace conference with the object of

elimination General Huerta would
made It possible for the

hero to bring about peace for
Mexico It was announced in a dis-

patch received from Mexico City by
the Associated Press that the

president had authorized lila
representatives to present his resig-
nation if such a step became necessary
to adjustment of the trouble with the
United States however it was

that there had been an error
of that General Huer
ta had said that his delegates have no
instructions to offer his resignation

Natives Attack Schooner
Tampa to a story of

how his sponging schooner the Ana
lla had been dynamited causing the
death of one member of his crew the
tearing of the American flag from the
masthead of the schooner and the
throwing of all of the twentyodd men
Into the water infested by sharks by
a band of enraged natives of Key West
Capt Harry Bell arrived here He
came to seek redress at the hands ot
the United States court

Agree on French Treaty
Washington Secretary Bryan and

Ambassador Jusserand virtually reach
ed an agreement on terms of a peace
treaty which shortly will be signed by
the United States and France The
convention will provide that questions
which cannot be settled by diplomacy
shall be submitted to an International
commission The proposed treaty will
follow in essentials the
signed

Fed erals Restore Railroad
Vera Cruz Apparently convinced

that the United Statese adhere
rigidly to the armistice agreement of-

ficials of the Huerta government are
preparing to replace the track along
the line of the Mexican railway tprh-

fl Gustavo Mods

Methodist Conference
Oklahoma City OklaUpon teas

sembllng the pending question before

conference of the Methodist Eps
church South was Uie disc-

uaS ot the report of the committee
This matter was

consideration when the
of the ten

of office of presiding elders and

for

senior bishop of the on a

countof age were included in a repp

piffthe committee on epl8cppacr
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OFFICIALS AT WASHINGTON ARE

MUCH RELIEVED WHEN HE

WAS HEARDFROM

REBELS ENTER SATILLO

Leaders of Constitutionalists Are Di

vided to Representation at
Peace Conferehce

Washington The Mexican negotla
dons at Niagara Falls received the
earnest attention of administration of-

ficials Several exchanges occurred
between the American delegates and
officials hero and the situation was
reviewed at the cabinet meeting af-

ter which further advices went for-

ward to the American delegates
Coincident with these

there were frequent of the
view In administration quarters that
the Constitutionalist element should
bo brought into the mediation proceed
ings It has become evident that this
question of Constitutionalist partici-
pation has brought about divided coun-
sels among the Constitutionalists
Some desire participation at least to
the extent of having a representative
at Niagara Falls to give information
as it has been stated will Others
still maintain that their best course Is
to withhold entirely from the proceed

ingsWhether
this division will upset

plans for sending a spokesman to the
mediators or will give way before the
strong desire of the administration to
have the Constitutionalists represent-
ed is not clear It was said the

had not been passed on finally by
General Carranza

Gllilman Is Safe
One of the most threatening com-

plications to mediation was removed
when definite word reached the state
department that Vice Consul Jobn R-

Billlman arrested at Saltillo and long
sought for had arrived at Mexico City
accompanied by the British vice consul
at Saltlllo Mr MacMillan

While Silliman himself is
safe several grave fea-
tures connected with his arrest Un

reports have indicated that
was placed under Mfrji lKplftr-

d to Also that the United
States consulate was entered and the
official archives taken These indig-
nities if officially verified remain to
be atoned for In the ultimate settle-
ment

Rebels Enter Saltlllo
General Carranza notified Constitu-

tionalist headquarters here that the
Constitutionalist armies had entered
Saltlllo evacuated by the federal gar-
rison

Mellen Defended Morgan
Washington A dramatic climax

marked the close of the sensational
testimony ofCharles S Mollen former
president of the New Haven railroad
before the interstate commerce com
mission when with evidence of deep
emotion Mr Mellen declared the late
J Pierpont Morgan was cognizant of
the Grand Trunk negotiations on
which he Mellen was criminally in-

dicted for violation Sherman
antitrust act and that He took the
Indictment that tb him Mor
gan believing would havo
killed the aged financier It he had been
indicted Mr Mellen in-

tense feeling as he recited his efforts-
to shield the elder Morgan

Becker Found Guilty
New men decided for

the second time that Charles Becker
was the archconspirator responsible-
for the Rosenthal murder which near
ly two years ago awoke New York to
a realization of corruption in the po
lice department and opened a new
era of police reform Becker once-
a police lieutenant was found guilty-
of murder in the first degree Only-
a pardon or Interference again by thee
court of appeals can save him from
following to the electric chair the four
gunmen who shot Herman Rosenthal
the gambler early on the morning of
July 16 The Jury decided VT
tho gunmen were rT

agentsmmm
Fruit Crop Promlslnfl

prospects fo-

rt large yield of fruits of all kinds

possible exception of peaches

hate sot been time

within the past decare save In 1812

according to the report of the United

States chamber of com

miltee on statistics and standards on

the condition of fruit as of May 2 last
The report dealt fruit of

importance Including apples
pears and

lemons grepefnUt

aid strawberries
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MAJOR WILLIAM E COLEI

MaJ William E Cole 0 8 A of
the coast artillery corps Is to com
mand the Atlantic fortifications of the
Panama Canal Zone He left New
York few days ago for Cristobal
where ho will establish his headqua-
rter

CHARLES NELLEN TESTIFIES

TELlS COMMISSION HOW THE
MILLIONS OF THE NEW HA

VEN WERE WASTED

President of Road Said He Followed
Instructions of Late Pierpont

Morgan

Washington A story of the late J
P Morgans absolute domination in af
fairs of the New Haven railroad of
the spending of millions In awed and
ignorant silence at the command of
the allpowerful financial ruler
told to the interstate
mission by Charles S Mellen former
president the New Haven jt Was
the most extraordinary chapter yet
Unfolded In the Inquiry
into the alleged exploitation of th

prices of subsidiary properttQKft s
Members of the commission

and interested spectators Hung
on word of Mr Meliea as
story developed dramatically under
the examination by Chief Counsel
Folk Everybody listened with

attention at times evident
amazement as be related how he had
stood In awe of Mr Morgan because
of his comprehensive grasp and per
fect prescience financial matters
how he had consulted with Theodore
Roosevelt then president of the
United States regarding the purchase-
of the Boston and Maine railroad
how he had prevented the late E H
Harriman from acquiring the Boston
and Maine by getting it himself for
the New Haven and he had
dealt with the late Police Inspector
Thomas P Byrnes of New York to
obtain the Westchester stock held by
persons whom he assumed to be con
nected with Tammany Hall

To Consider New College
mem

hers of the clergy and eight laymen
were named by the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church
South as a commission of sixteen to
reconvey to tho eight

conferences thq
church has to the control of Vander
hilt university and to consider the
advisability establishing another
university as the representative educa
tional institution of the church

Moose Captures City
Sault Sto Marie Mich Steamers

are moving slowly on account of heavy
smoke which hang over Lake Superior
and St Marys river from forest fires
in the upper peninsula An immense
moose which was driven Its Can
andlan home by forest fires was Been
by watchmen at the St

practically took possession of the
began to browse In-

K ijri a
the
gave chase

Cotton Seed Rules

New Orleans Cold

product by c

hake In contradistinction to decoct

cated cake made by the Hydraulic pro-

cess under a change In the rules at-

fecUnff Cotton seed products adopted

here by the annual convention of the
Cotton Crushers Association

The convention devoted the day

discussion of matters relating to the
cotton seed industry and the dele-

gates attended a dinner end dace
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NO HITCH SO FAR BETWEiENftH

THREE FACTIONS

AT NlAGAMr

REBELS START FOR CARITOL1-
I 1 L H

Discussions of AreK gt
Secret by Request of Hueftat

Agents i
Niagara Palls Ontario

progress toward an
phases of the Mexican fcAi
ing made by the mediators and
American and ir Mexican
This was stated with emphasis
the mediators after a day ct
cnces principally with the
delegates The three South American
diplomats made it plain that while

both internal and international
been laid before the delegates no forM

tratment In any specified the
issues involved nor has
importance of the main issues beep
defined Tho dlscussipn bas
been general The mediators KV

taken the position that they are w

suggest names for the
presidency nor will they
any form of government From tile
Mexican delegates themselves
originate proposals concerning thoiS
ternal affairs of their country and
these suggestions will be transniiUed

egatos
United States Right

questions are being brought Into the 5

discussion Js that the united gtate
has a right to say whom

t f VY1 1

ico and therefore can Jndlcatq ta
vance who will bb acceptable On the
agrarian problem top suggestions-
must originate from the Mexican
egates Thus far the Question nW
been whether Mexicos land prpbjeia i
couldproperly bp discussed in an v

ternatlonal tribunal The i

question The American delegates 6tj
the other jhand have maintained that
as questloa has

v Officials Are Delighted
reports

from tho Mexican mediation
elide at Niagara

j pvernment
that can be
averted and ultimate peace brought to i
Mexico The JtitprphaagBS

commissioners had tHjiPJfflt
ident were not
was a feeling of alQ

white house and stata de-

spite disquieting rumors a 1

international dispute had jbeen r-

ed declared to a

March on Mexico f v

San Antonio Texas The

lets on the coast of the MexlcaaiButp
of Vera Cruz tt the beginning of a j
triple movement against Mexico City
according to Albert CoBsUtu-
ii tii
authoritative information to oT

The Vera Crus force included
3000 headed by Gen
Agullar taken from the command E

ducted the successful siege ot
pjco said 4Mrti Pfe
would proceed eastward iff the
nor while General Villa mqved fr
Torreon and Zapatas insurgentsJ Jj
from the west According To c R

suls Information Agullar
attack Gen Garcia Penaa

400 federals at Tejar between f
city of Vera Cru and Mexico
and thp Constitutionalists expected lie
w vi
the Constitutionalist
ital Mr Carrlllo said tHoConkltuIt-
lpnalfst reached their fe

near Ponte del dads In ft steamsklK
chartered by the
er Segura afi officer lactie
Constitutionalist army y S

plans of the interstate
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